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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

TturgtM. Johtc Reck.
Vouncilmen North ward, L. J. llop-ns- .

J. R. Clark, W. L. Klinestiver.
uth ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,

!9. Bonner.
untite.1 of the Peace 3. T. Bremian,

. S. Knox.
'instable S. S. Canfield.

Director G. W. Robinson, A.
. Kellv, C. M. Slmwkey, D. 8. Knox,
. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

rcmber of Congress James T. Mat- -
TT.
Member of Sen-at- J. II. Wilson.
Assembly Charles a. Randall.
"resident Judge W. I). Brown.
4 ssociate Judges Lewis Arner. Jno.
Propr

'venturer Sot.omox Fitzgerald.
Prolhonntary, Register Recorder, c
itrtis M, Shawkky.
Sheriff. Leonard Agnfw.
: 'amiiussianers Oliver Byerly, Wm.
uelts, J. R. Chadwick.
' Jaunty Superintendent Geo. W. Kerr.
IUtrct Attorney P. M. Clark.
'mry (Commissioners II. O. Davis,
wid Walters.
bounty Surveyor IT. C. WHITTEKIN. ,

kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
onnty Auditors J. A. KcoTT, Thos.
t.ah,' Geo. Zurwdel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 369,
T. O. of O. F1.

TEETS every Saturday evening, at 7
1 o'clock, In Uie Lodge Room in Par-idge- 'a

Hall.
. B. ARMSTRONG, N. O.

. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

X)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W..
Maets every Friday Evening in Odd

bows' Hall, Tionesta.
Ii. FULTON, M. W.

E..WENK, Recorder.

PT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, G. A, R.

ts on the first Wednesday in each
ith, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionestn, Pa.

, 1). S. KNOX, Commander.

( . AONKW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
AGNEW &z CL.AUK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ofllce In Court House.
,!m St. Tionosta, Penna.

J. VAN GIESEN,

TORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
lenburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-I'- a.

U AVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Elections made in this mid adjoining
counties.
I LES W. TATE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta. Pa.
I R1TCHEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa..
il. S. Brock way. Proprietor. This
a is centrally located. Everything
iuid well furnished. Supeiior

und strict attention given
f.ts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
s servod in their season. Sample
i for Commercial Agonts.

NTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
. (!. Brownell. Proprietor. This is a

Uoiiso, and has just been fitted up tor
a'commodation of the public A por-n- f

the patronage of the public is solic- -.

4(1 ly.

NTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
i ; W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor,

ue largest, Best Located and Furnished
n in the City. Near Union Depot.

!. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon & Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

vV.- MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN it SURGEON,

o. Armstrong county, having located
iunesta is prepared to uttend all pro-ton- al

call promptly and at all hours.
6 and residenco two doors north of

ureuce Hocise. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
, and 11 io 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 0 to 7 J p.

. Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61
71 v. M. may-18-8- 1.

ENTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

iavlng purchased the materials Ac.., of
. tteuuman, wouia respccuuiiv nn-ir- eo

that he will carry on the Dontal
mess in Tionesta. and having had over
; ears successful experience, considers
isell fully competent to give entire sat- -
tion. I stall always give my medi-- i

practice the preference. ma'r22-8- 2.

a. HIT. A. I. KKLLT

Jf A T, PARK 0 CO.,

J A N K E B S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank o( Discount and Deposit.

Juto.rest allowed on Time Deposits.
' octlona made on all the Pri nui pal points

of the U. S.
i Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,
i

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

AMESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

. And all kinds of

iOHSE FURNISHING GOODS.

aay4 61 TON EST A. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
: and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
laifnelie, Solar or Triangulation Survey-i-

Bent of Instruments and work,
ui uis on application.

! YOU WANT a respmtable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

Jer Jo this uflk-a- .

JAS. T. BRENNANj
"

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ZP.A--.
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD I

0 1ST COMMISSIQ X .

If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate it
will pay you to correspond with me.

Candonacd Time Table Tloneata Station.

WORTH. SOUTH.

Train 28 7:S7 urn Train 03 10:55 am
Train 62 7:f2 am Train 20 LIS pm
Train 30 3:"2 pm Train 31...- - 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

Chnrrh and Knbbnth School.

Presbvterian Sabbsth School at fl:45 a.
in. ! M. E. Sabbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bnth evening by Rov. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed jestaiday G21.

Opening this morning at 62Jc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobo A. Hart were

guests of Tionesta friends and rela-

tives over last Sabbath.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. C. Siggios, of
Oil City, paid a visit to l)r. Siggins'
family during the week.

'Tie said several weddings of
young people in this place and vicini-

ty are booked for this month.

Mr. W. E. Browne, one of Howe
township's successful lumbermen, paid
Tionesta a short visit yesterday.

Geo. Armstrong will commeuee
lathing and plastering Mr. Fulton's
new house Ibis week. It is expected
to be ready for occupancy by July 1st.

Mr. Herman Beaver arrived in

town last week and is visiting the
family of his sister, Mrs. J. L. Craig,
and renewing his Tionesta acquain-

tances.

The Emlenton Semi-Weekl- y News

has again enlarged and shows many
signs of prosperity. It grows better
with age, and is one of our spriglitliest
exchanges.

A circular from Hon. A. G. Cur-ti- n

announces that the reunion of the
Pennsylvania reserve association at
Lancaster, is postponed from June to
September 14, the anniversary of the
battle of South Mountain.

C. L. Baker, the popular sales-

man for Mart. Mauer, Erie, Pa., was
on his monthly visit to Tionesta last
week. Clint, is a fine rifle shot, and
has a record for killing woodchucks
that can't be beaten in the State,

By bills printed at this office we

learn that the administrator of the
estates of the late Charles and Sarah
A. Hinton will sell their personal ef-

fects on the premises next Tuesday
afternoon, commencing at one.o'clock.

Alice, the daughter
of Sheriff L. Agnew, fell from the
side walk Monday evening and injured
her right arm quite severely. The
little sufferer was doing quite well at
last accounts, the doctor finding no
bones broken.

Chief Justice Mercur, of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania, died at
the residence of his son at Walling-ford- ,

Pa., at 9:30 o'clock Monday
morning from congestion of the lungs.
Judge Mercur would have been a can-

didate for had he lived.

J. C. Scowden is laying off for a
few days with a sore leg, the result of
being knocked out of time by getting
too close to a fractious ox team, the
wagon to which they were attached
passing over him, fracturing the outer
bone of the right leg above the ankle.
Joe is gritty, however, and will soon
be at the forge again.

Ben. W. May Esq., is home from
Chicago for a week's visit with his
mother and Tionesta friends. He is

accompanied by his sister, Mrs. J. B.
Legnard and her youug son. Ben. is

looking and feeling remarkably well,
and reports Charley Bonner aud fam-

ily comfortably located in their new
home, and enjoying excelleut health.

Judge Williams, of Tioga county,
the leading candidate for the Repub-
lican Domination for Supreme Judge
of this State, favored our town with a
visit on Thursday of last week, and
during his short stay made the ac-

quaintance of all the members of the
bar, as well as many of our most
prominent citizens. Judge Williams
is one of Pennsylvania's moBt learned
and clear-heade- d jurists, just in the
prime of life and would gracefully
adorn the Supreme bench. He has
already been endorsed by several
counties in the State. .

Thomas B. Reynolds, a young
man well known to many of our read-

ers, died at the home of Ezra Irwin,
near Cooksburg, Barnett township, on
Saturday last, aged about 27 yeais.
We did not learn the nature of his
disease. He was buried in Greenwood
cemetery, on Sunday.

The members of the M. E. Sab-

bath School are engaged in the prepa-
ration of an exercise made op of rec-

itation, responsive reading, and song,
to be rendered next Sabbath evening
in the church. A collection will be
taken for the benefit of the children's
educational fund. The church will be
prettily decorated.

Collector Canfield has a number
of delinquent taxablcs on his last
year's school duplicate which he ia

anxious to have squared up, in fact so
anxious is he that some of the afore-

mentioned delinquents will think the
"old Nick" is after 'em if they don't
settle up p. d. q. This is a gentle hint
to the delinquents, as it wero, but it
means "biz."

Meetings have been held during
the past week to sec what could be ac-

complished toward haviDg a little fun
in Tionesta on the coming Fourth. It
was decided at the last meeting to cel-

ebrate, and committees were appointed
to take charge of the different arrange-
ments and they will probably be ready
to report .o program by next week.

"Let 'er go Gallagher !"

A well digging apparatus has
been patented by Mr. William Low-ma-

of Marienville, Pa. This inven-

tion covers a peculiar construction
and arrangement of a mast with braces,
treadle, lever, link, rope and pulley,
for operating drilling tools by man
power, making en apparatus quickly
ret up and taken dowu, and that can
be easily folded and carried by a sin-

gle wagon. Scientific American.

Johu Wyant, whose dwelling, on
the eld Samuel Hunter place two
miles up Tioneeta creek, together with
nearly all its contents, was destroyed
by fire on Monday of last week, de-

sires to thank the people of the com-

munity for the substantial manner iu
which they came to the rescue of him-

self and family, furuishiog them with
a complete outfit for housekeeping
again, including wearing apparel, &c.

"To discontinue an advertise-
ment," says John , Wannamaker, the
great Philadelphia merchant, "is like
taking down your sign. If you want
to do business you must let the public
know it. Standing advertisements,
when changed frequently, are better
aod cheaper than reading notices.
They look more substantial and busi-

ness like, and inspire confidence. I
would as soon thing of doiug business
without clerks as without advertising."

Outsiders frequently wonder where
the railroads obtain proper return for
some of the ingenious but costly meth-

ods adopted in advertising their lines.
One of the latest to attract our atten-
tion is a nicely bound 04-pag- e book
entitled, "What to Do," containing
description and the correct rules of a
large number of games Euitable for.
parlor or lawn, which has been issued
by the Passenger Department of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railway, aod will, we undeistand, be
forwarded postpaid upon receipt of 8

cents by C. II. Warren; General Pas-

senger Agent, at St. Paul. It is a
book that would ornament almost any
table and interest both old and young.

Ther editor of the Frauklin News
does up the situation in coffee in this
knowin'way: CoiTee is higher now
than it has been lor over thirty years.
The price has advanced over 100 per
cent, in the past year, and thero is no
near prospect of lower prices. In May,
last year, the price of fair Rio was 13
cents. Now it retails at 23 cts. It is

estimated that if the present situation
continues, the coffee drinkers of the
United States will pay 50,000,000
more for their breakfast tipple tbau
they paid in 1885. If the movement
upward continues, coffee will pass out
of daily use of the mass of consumers
and become a luxury. The cause of
the advance is said to be three-fold- .

In Brazil, the chief source of supply,
there is a storage of crop roughly es-

timated at over 1,000,000 bags. Sec-

ond, the consumption of coffee has in-

creased more rapidly than the supply.
Third, the crop in Java and Ceylon is

short, owing to the ravages of the leaf
disease, which ba files attempts to grap-
ple with it. Gambling in coffee, based
on the uncertainty of the crop, is an-

other cause of the rise. A great syn-

dicate has been buying aud booming

prices for months. Their profits have
been enormous. Consider the fact
that coffee which was worth $13 a bag
one year ago is now worth $2G. It is

thought that the Arbuckles, who are
the greatest distributors of coffee iu
the world, have netted $500,000 by
the rise.

Our New School Board.

There was a school meeting on Mon-

day evening. The new board organ-
ized by election of G. W. Robinson,
President, and C. M. Shawkey, Secre-

tary ; Supply Committee, G. W. Rob-

inson, E. L. Davis.
School term fixed at 8 months;

wages, $00.00 for advanced room aod
$37.50 each for the other two; school
to commence first Monday of Septem-
ber. '

Tax levy School, 10 milU; IV. nd,
5 mills; Building, 1 mill. Time fixed
for regular meetings first Friday iu
each month. ,

Teachers will be selected on the first

Friday of July.
The levy is 4 mills Jess than last

year, aud 7 mills less than 1885. The
school finances are in excellent condi-

tion, the amounts due the Borough
will settle all outstanding indebted-
ness, and the tax levied is one which
will just cover running expenses, in-

terest on bonds, and bonds coming due.
The schools have been a success this

year, the attendance. Urge, and pros-

pects of next year's work bright.
The board has issued a catalogue

setting out the course of study for the
benefit of non-reside- pupils who do-sir- e

to attend, which will be furnished
ou application.

Newtown.

W. A. Duseubury is away on busi-

ness.
Georgo Welier has been receiving

mail from Allegheny.
G. W. Osgood has begun his bark

job.
The school is running smoothly.
I wonder if the row locks are woru

out yet.
Miss Annie Rudolph is at home

tin week.
W. J. .Hunter is watching the straw-

berry patch very closely this summer.
Wonder if the trip to Kellettville

was a pleasant one last Suuday.
Houey must be getting cheaper for

J. W. Walters is not paying so strict
attention to hid bees.

J. B. Ilaggerty was with us y ester-day- .

Mr. Elliott is off on a pleasure trip
this week.

J. R. Osgood is farming again this
season.

The sawing water is getting pretty
low, but prospects are for more.

Mr. Rudolph raised his barn yester-
day.

Miss Maggie Small visited in town
yesterday.

W. A. Dusenbury's and B. II.
Rice's horses had a lively foot race
ono day last week.

G. W. W. took a walk to Kellett
villo last eveuiug.

The tin pan serenades are quite nu-

merous in these parts; come again,
boys. Hectoh.

Newtown Mills, June 3.

Fagundus Facts.

G. Scott and family are stopping in
town.

Mrs. J. Jones is expected homo this
week.

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple drove to Tidiouta on Decoration
Day, and all seemed to enjoy it, es-

pecially the "weo" ono.
We would like to see the boys roll-

ing iuto Neilltown. We hope they
get there right side up.

Oh, say! that correspondent la the
Record made a sad mistake ; Mis
Fisher is not iu town. That fellow
must have reached the eighth step of
foolishness; the correspondent, we

mean.
Some one asked what that thing

was at the Fleming Hill School house.
It looks ridiculous, and had better be
removed.

George Parker and bride have left
town.

Look out for the Canada Thistle
Club; they are going to commence
work sooo.

Measles are not very plenty here.
The news is about all washed out

here by the late rain.
Juno 6. Trump.

Summer Hats for Men and Boys.
A large line of fine Shoes for Men,
Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children.
English Queensware arrived this week

at Wui. Soiearbaugh k Co'e. 2t

Byrom Station.

The M. E. Church had a very nice
festival on Friday and Saturday last
for the benefit of their new church
wSich is about completed.

There will be a new Post Office

created in thi place to be known as
Byrorntiiwii, with Thos. Cameron as
Postmaster.

Mrs. I. S. Drury returned home on
Friday Inst from Foxburg, wheru she
has been visiting friends.

One of Chas. Cookston's little girls
died Saturday morning and was buried
Suuday at Keunedy.

Frank Nash will move his mill to
the Watson Farm where he has bought
some timber.

D. S. Drury's shingle mill has been
shut down for the past three weeks on

account of the boiler needing repairs,
which has been ent to Warren.

Thos. Wngner broke his left leg
wliilo trying to loosen a pile of logs,
ou Monday of this week.

June G. Zero.

Forest County's Insane

Commissioners of Forest County:
The condition of the several patients

under your charge in this Hospital is

as follows :

John Clary is very much deranged
but is not so much excited as he was.

Sarah Shoupe is cross at times but
not quite bo much so as she was.

Wm. Barnhart is very much de-

ranged and at times excitable, scolding
and talking a great deal to himself.

Isaac Reed is still excited but this
attack is gradually wearing away.

Samuel Hawthorne is very quiet aud
pleasant but having little to say.

Olive Noble is generally pleasant
except when she has the fits.

Peter Guenther does, not talk to
any one but goes through a great
many queer movements aud actions.

Andrew D. Saltsgiver is more quiet
but is full of mischief and playing
tricks on others.

Very Respectfully Yours,
Joijk Curwen.

List of Patents.

List of Tatents granted by tho U. S.
Patent Ofllco, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, Juno
--d, 1887, reported expressly for the For-k- st

ItEruni.ic'AN, through tho Patont Law
Ollice of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. N. W.
opposito the U. S. Patent Ollice, Wash
ington, I). C. :

J. S. Atkinson, Pittsburgh, manufac
ture of rolls; J. A. Bonis, McDonald, do- -

vice for raising oil from oil wells; J. II
Ilrubakcr, Kockton, cider or wino press;
J. Case, and J. A. Wliitakor, McDonalds,
automatic door closor for mines; E. I.

Clark, Pittsburgh, manufacture of bale
tio hooks; D. V. Drumheller, Sunbury,
roaster; E. L. Dunkloo, Wyalusing, fur-

niture pad ; J. L. Fisher, Pittsburgh, do-vi-

for watering railway tracks ; J. C.
and G. 11. Gibbons, Norristown, steam mid
water boiler; W. and A. Lane, Pen Argyl,
baby walker; J. T. Phillips, Now Castle,
antomatio railway gate; J. W. Itiddlo,
Pittsburgh, umbrella; It. A. Roberts,
Pittsburgh, air nioistener; S. I. Snyder,
Cleartichi, machine for punching nietul ;

A. Welsh, Scottdalo, railway spike; O. J.
Wouner, Allentown, butter' worker.

Report of Borough School No. 3.

Class I I' xa m
Avg. I inat'n

70"-K-
0

H- O- DO (if-t- (1

80- - : - l0
65- - til 70-1- 00

00- - 80
00- - 00 87- - 00
80- - DO

K0 () 81,100
80- - Do 81-1-

80- - DO 00

00- - Di
00- - DO 80- - DJ

00

80-1- 00

70- - 00 70-1- 00

00- - DO 71- - Dl
00- - DO 2"- - 01
70- - DO 01-1- 00

85-1- 00 71-1-

7S id 0-- 81
70- - DO 81- - DO

00- - 00 61- - Dl
70- - 00 71- - DO
8.-- DO 57- - 80
;."- - !KI

70 DO:

78- - Mil

o - o;.l
ii.V- - Mil!

Ml- - D.l!

7 - K'.1

n'!
8(1- - HI1

K- - ion
00 V!
HI- - DO
70-1- 00

;i- - Do1

M- l- 80j
0

John Tate.
Hoy Urownell
John Small
John Clark
Chas. Kovard
Wm. Morrow
F. Uovard
Hossio llowo
Hon. Kelly
1 urold Sharpe
Chas. Muenzenberger
May Knox..
Dlaticho 1'caso
Florence Klincstiver
Li.zio Itaudall
Dora Glassner
Nellio Walters
Katie Joyce
Inez Krownell
Kiln Knox
Minnin Landers
Katie Knox
Ilcssie Tate
Z.iniiio Tato
May Grove

Campbell
Fttii Walters
Vornii Agnow
Joe Partridge
Floy Smith
Vcrna Smith
Albert Fitzgerald
Clara Diiukle
Funny Small
Viimie Itundall.
Nellie Hunter
Clara MrCaiiu
Ftla Clark
Win. Kepler
Jennie Zents
Alma Hoy t

Only tho highest ami lowest branch of
each Ktiidciit is 'vcn.

C. 11. PoNNti.i,, Principal.

To Agents and Printers.
Wanted, a good reliable man, to

canvass city aud country, for adver-
tising and subscribers to a weekly
newspaper. A good canvuxser, if a
printer, can have steady employment
at remunerative wages, if successful in
the business. For particulars, address
Drawer P., Meadville, Pa., stating

in the busiutss, age, etc.

f

Perfection Reached.

The Burko Washing Machine, II.
M. Foreman aud M. Hopler agents
for Forest aud Warren counties, comes
the nearest to perfection of any

upon the market. At
least that is tho lestimooy of those
who have used it. Below are given a
few testimonials of well known ladies
in Tionesta who have given it a thor-
ough test and know whereof tbey
speak :

Tho liurko Washer is just what it Is
represented to bo. I have used ono for
two months and would not exchaugo it
for any other I have ever seen.

Mrs. C. A. Han pall.
The Durko washer is an excellent ma

chine I would recommend it to every
ono who needs help on "wash day."

Mrs. Dr. Hvntkr.
It washes clean and requires no rubbing

of the clothes by hand. I can recommend
it to every one. Mrs. En IIoi.kman.

I believe it to be the best washer in the
world. Mrs. D. W. Acinkw.

I have used the Burke washer three or
four months and could not do without it.
Tho washing can donomuch more quickly
than tho old way and I think just as well.

Mrs. W. L. Klinestiver.
It is complete, docs work well, saves

water, soap and labor, and is not as hard
on clothes as a washboard.

Mrs. D. W. Clark.
My children, agod tea and twelve yearn,

can do my washing, and we need not use
a wash-boar- d. I am very well pleasod
with the Burko washer.

Mrs. P. Joyck.
I have used throo differont washing ma-

chines, but the liurko is the best of all.
It does tho washing quicker, and requires
less Houp, wator and fuel than any other.

Mrs. FitANk Zkiulkr.
I haye used tho Burko washer for six

months, and would not part with it for six
times tho price asked for it.

Mrs. M. Hki-ler- .

Besides tho above tho following named
ladies of Tionesta have used tho Burke
washer, and give equally strong testimony
as to its merits; Mrs. P. Agnow, Mrs. II.
S. Brockway, Mrs. Jas. G. Carson, Mrs.
J. B. Agnow, Mrs. L. Agnew, Mrs. J. A.
Proper.

Astonishing Succoss.
It is tho duty of evory porcon who has

used Boschee's German Syrup to lot its
wrtudcrl'ul qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, Revere
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung di senses. No.
person can uso it without immediate re-
lief. Three doses will relievo any case,,
and wo consider it tho duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to tho poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
80,000 dozen bottles were "sold last year,
and no one case whore it failed was report-
ed. Such a medicine as the Gorman Syr-
up cannot be too widoly known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sampio bottle to
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75
ceiitn. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

KUN'KWS IlKlt YOUTH.
Mis. rhu'bo Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lamenons for many years;,
could not dress inysolf without holp. Now
I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am ablo to do all my own housework. L
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for hav-
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Tjy a bot-
tle, only 50c, at Bovard's Drug Store.

A Grrut Hiirpriae
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's Bal-

sam tor the Throat and Lungs, tho great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe-tha- t

it is sold on its merits and that each,
druggist is authorized to refund your
money by tho Proprietor of this wonder-
ful remedy if it fails to cure you. G. W.
Bovnrd has secured tho Agencv for it.
Price 00c. and ft. Trial sizo free."

most
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville,

Tenn., writes: "My family and I are ben-
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine,.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion ; having found it to "be all that yoa
claim for it, desire to testify to its virtue-M- y

friends to whom 1 have recommended:
it, praise it at every opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption-i-

guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bron-- .
chilis, Asthma, Croup and every affection
of Throat, Chest aud Luiius. Trial Bottles
Free at G. W. Bovard's Drug Sure. Iaree
Sizo $1.00.

Bl ( KI,E.'IS A KMC A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,.

B uines, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khcum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect patisfaction,.
or money relundcd. Price 2rj cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovai d.

The llomelieitt fljan In Tlnlienln,
As well as the handsomest, and others-ar- e

in vitod to call on G. W. Bovanl, and'
get tree a trial bottle of Kemp's Bit Nam
lor the throat aud lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits ami

to cure and relieve all Chroniii
and A rule CougliH, Asthma, Bronelntiu
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and td.

Estate Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, on the estate
of Charles Hinton and Sarah A. Hinton,
deceased, late of Tionesta Borough, ForeaL
Countv, all persons indebted to either of
said estates, are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thowe having legal,
claims agaiiiht the same will present them
without delay to N. B. HOST,

Administrator.,
or E. L. DAVIS, Att y, Tionesta, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
tr II I. It I.' A t. I. .Hum tt flil mi t let i.... IA

the estate of John Beck, late of Tionesta
liorouti, ra., (loceaseu, have been grant
ed to the subscribers. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, aud thofce having
claims or demands auamst the estate of
said decedent will muke known the sami- -

without delay to the undersigned.kjlllf A II l.ll'naubiA ii r.i. iv.-W-

K. KECK..
Tionesta, Pa., May 31, 8s7


